
Sni ta Krell& M atlr for too cok

Of sters tT h dish fcr tin at Krell &
Math's. . j. f '.

Why ko home to 4ioner when yoa can
JCet a nice liiDCh at Krell & Math'.

Hurry of 8t. Joseph. Me , ia
in tbe city on a ihoft visit to frienda
here.

Louis Zoeckier has returned from Chi
cago for some tim? and. will rem tin here

'''

R;b4 what Drifflil fc Gleim have to Bay
in regards to California frnit in their dis-
play on fourth page.

Word has bicn received from young
Robert Scefeldt, he having gone 10 his
brother t Alvurd, Ia.

For rent An houe. No. 767,
Elm street Apply to William
in Mitchell & Lynde'a

The cafe of Kelehef vs. Scbnell ia eti.l
in bearing in tbe circuit coart, and will

be concluded this afternoon.
E. I. Leveen, founder of the London

company, and now located at
is at tte Rock Island house.

Hot coffae, tea or chocolate by the cud
and lovely French or plain rolls with
cream pie or puffs at Erell & Math's any
time.

Bishop Newman Is to lecture at the
First H E. church on Tuesday evening.
Jan. 34. his su'ri ;ct to be, "The March cf
Civilization."

CITY CHAT.

Fleming,

permanent!;.

McEoiry,
building.

probably

Clothiotr,
Cincinnati,

Send your orders for game, fish, lob-
sters, clams, shell and canned oysters to
Harry "smythes. 1819 Second avenge.
Telephone 1017.

The maiu Rick Island bridge was
thrown open to the public' this morning,
and the stouh bridge wi'l be completed
in two or three wecVs.

Mrs. A. t Allely, postmistres" nt
Rural, was surprised by a number of her
frienda the othT evening and preeattd
with a purse well lined.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison and little
daughter, ot Pocatello. Idaho, are in the
city visiting with Mrs. Morrison's mother,
Mrs. A. Dolly on Sixth ayenue.

The name of William Montsomery ap-
peared among the officers elected by
Everts commmdery in yeotwUy's An-
nas It should, hive been J. M. Mont-
gomery. j

The meeting to porfect the ornniz-tio- n

of the Tri-Ci- ty Press club dm been
called by Chairman Eastman at the Kim-
ball house. Divenport, Saturday even-
ing-

Wick McFarland.of the Graham Paper
compauy, of 8t. Louis, was in the iri-citi-

today complimenting his friends
with neat pocket souvenir calendars for
1893.

The many Rock Island admirer of
Miss Orva Parker, of Muscatine, who
have heard her on previous occasioas.wili
be delighted to learn that she is to sing
in connection with the exercises at Ma-
sonic Temple tomorrow evening.

Tomorrow evening at Masonis TempV
occurs the annual installation of the of-
ficers of Barrett Chapter, and Trio and
Rock Island lodges A. F. & A. M, and for
whieh invitations have been issued by a
joint committee representing the three
societies interested.

The proprietors of the Tri-Ci'- y Ice
Park have arranged for a two-mil- e free-fo- r-

all skating race, to take place at 3
o'clock on Thurslay afternoon. Two
prizes will bo awarded a pair of Barney
& Barry's nickel plated club Bkates and a
season ticket for the first priz?, and a
season ticket for the second prizj. The
entries to the race must be made by Wed-nesd- iy

evening.
Mrs. Geo. Green was agreeably sur-

prised the other night at her residence,
108 Fourteenth street,by tbe singing club,
of which she is a member, and seme of
her Sabbath school scholars They
brought her many beautiful presents in
token of their regard to their teacher.
After a very neat presentation speech by
A. Dorson and a response by Mrs.
Green, refreshments were served and the
rest of the evening was spent in socia-
bility.

Police Point.
Squire Mea-t- , of Davenport, was ar

rested on Monday evening, charged by
his brother, Charles MaJ, with having
appropriated the proc9ds of a couoie of
cass of eg2S which Sfjiiira had broucht
to this side of tbe rivair. After the of
fender had been arrested and brought
into the of tbe court, then did
the heart of the ther soften and with
tears in th'jir ees they fell oa ench
other's neck and wept They finally
went out together. Squire being released
on his own recognizance and the case was
afterward withdrawn.

Trl City lnttta.
The TrLCity Dental association nut at

the rooms of the Citizans' Improvement
association in this city last night. There
was an Interesting discussion of matters
pertaining to the profession. A pap$r on

Saliva the Source of Decay and Cause
of Salivary Calcu us," was read by Dr
Rigby, of Divenport, and after a
sion, in which a number of those present'
participated, the meeting adjourned.

Tax Notice.
The faxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block. Please bring your last year's re-
ceipt, which will enable the collector to
find your description on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
Township Collector.

INDIVIDUALITY IN TYPEWRITING.

j:any LJttle Peculiarities In the Work of
Different Persona.

The typewritten page has no individual-
ity for most persons, bnt a study of the
subject shows many characteristics by
which the work of different machines and
different operators cai be distinguished.
This field presents fewer opportunities than
does that of the bandw --iting expert, but is,
i;vvertheless, of some interest and impor-
tance. In a legal coi test tbe whole case
might hinge on the authenticity of a page
of typewriting.

For instance, it became necessary in a
court not long ago to find out whether one
page of the long typewritten document in
evidence had not been replaced with an-
other in which some of the words had been
changed. In this cast; of course the sus-
pected page was written on the same kind
of a machine as the others. The difference
between instruments of the various manu-
facturers was therefor- of no service.

An expert stenograp her and teacher of
typewriting was callel as a witness. In
reply to questions put by counsel he said
that as a general rule it was not difficult
for an expert to distinguish between the
writing done upon di.Ierent machines of
the same manufacture. Two instruments
might write so nearly alike as to make it
impossible to determine upon which of
them a certain sheet wts turned out. Still
there were many little marks of variance
in the writing of different machines, and
even of the same one, et different times or
when used by different persons. The wit-
ness did not believe thai the page in ques-
tion was written at the same time that the
others were, nor by the same person. All
might have been writtt-- on the same ma-
chine, but not consecutively.

The reasons given t r this conclusion
were, in the first place, that the type used
on page seventeen was clean; on t he others
many of the small letters were clogged up.
The "e" and "s" were especially bad. The
ribbon used for page 17 was not so much
worn as that for the rest of the docu-
ment, and the writing was more uniform
in color; the latter fact was in part due to
the superior skill of the writerof the single
rage. The letters were ii better alignment
on that page than on the others, in which
the "t" and "e" were badly out of their
proper position.

In page 17 the "i" was accurately cen-
tered; in the rest it was to the left of
where it should be. The "p"' was upright
on the suspected sheet, .md leaned a trifle
on the others, being turned in the bar.
The one sheet, also, had a wider margin by
two spaces than those which followed and
preceded it.

When asked why he believed that dif-
ferent persons wrote t ie sheets he said
that the operator who turned out page
17 was more ex p t th;:n the other. The
former's touch was nort uniform; none of
his letters seemed to i erride each other,
as was sometimes the case on the other
pages. His punctuation inarks did not
perforate the paper. T! e indentations of
his paragraphs were si spaces, against
five on the rest of the document. He used
three spaces between his sentences; the
others only two. The l rst made a space
after a comma: the latte- - did not.

The writer of the btifk of the paper was
less acquainted with the rules of punctua-
tion than was the other man. One man
always put a period and a colon after
the words "to wit;" the other used only a
comma. For the figure I in the paging of
sheet 17 a lower case T? was used; on the
other sheets a capital "I."' The jury could
hardly help agreeing vith the expert's
conclusions. New York Tribune.

A Correspondent's Experience.
I saw the Ixmgchamps review, entered

Paris with the German column, and in the
Champs Elysees was s.Kken to by tbe
crown prince of Saxony i t the head of his
staff. I immediately be ame a center of
interest on the part of a knot of French-
men, who followed me when I quitted the
protection of the German cordon and then
promptly raised the cry of "Spy!" I was
attacked, kntx-ke- ilovrn, most of my
clothes were torn off me, i sabot split my
lip open, and men danced on me and kicked
at me while I was teing dragged by the
legs' toward a f mntain, in which such
was the expressed intention I was to be
drowned. From this fale I was rescued
by a picket of nntior.al guards, and pres
ently made pood my rele.-tse- . As soon as I
was free and had fullille 1 a grateful duty
toward one who had helped me to my free-
dom 1 hurried to the pl ice where 1 bad
engaged a dogcart with a fast and stout
horse to be in readiness. It was neither a
safe nor a pleasant ride through Paris to
tbe St. Denis gate.

But once outside 1 could let the horse
out, and he made iood timeoverthe twelve
miles to Margency, the crown prince of
Saxony s headquarters, yheIlce 1 was al
lwed to dispatch a telegram of consid
eraule length to I.onclo'i. 1 bat accom-
plished, I drove Imck to St. iK'iiis in time
to catch the regular evening train fc

(Jnlais. Writing tlirougl out l lie journey.
I reached London the following tno-nin-

g,

brought out h second edition ol The Daily
Xews, which was tel!iii in the slree's by
8, nnd then lay down on the door of the
editor's room and went 1 1 sleep, with tile
London Directory for a pi low.

hen I awoke at 11 t lie manager am:
bis staff were standing vcr me in great
concern, for I still had ul out me some of
the evidences of the littl ; unpleasantness
with the gentlemen of the Paris pavement.
I started back for Pans the same evening.

Archibald Forbes in Century.

The average duration of lives in the
United States is 41.8 years for storekeepers,
4.'i.5 years for teamsters. 44 6 vears for -
men, 47.3 years for mechanics, 48.4 years
lor uicrcnauus, o,.o years lor lawyers and
ui.z years icr larmers.

Cleanliness means more than washing
the hands and face and liody. It means
the keeping of one's surroundings free
from influences which must taint the air
we breathe, our food and our drink- -

There is a chestnut trei in Mansflelrl
Conn., whose circumference at the roots is
o ieei, ana tlie diameter o: the spread of
its branches in one direction is 100 feet-- Its
height Is 80 feet

akmi:
owder:

only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.--No Ammonia; No Alum.Used in Millions of Homes-- 40 Years tbe Standard

1 f!T'.
XI1E AItUUS.WKI)NKRI)AY; T N" 1 1 AHV 11, 1893.

People Who Fall Safely.
A fall as a rule injures a drunken man

much less than a sober one, because the
controlling power of the mind being ren-
dered nil through intoxication the body
falls as an inert mass, and thus the chances
of injury are lessened, for, strange though
it may appear, it is no less a fact that the
most numerous cases of injury arising
from a fall are caused by the effort, volun-
tary or otherwise, to avert the conse-
quences, thus straining the muscles and
tendons. Very rarely are injurious effects
from a fall known in a lunatic asylum for
the same 6imple reason tbe mind has no
Influence over tbe action of the body.

And it is a remarkable and well known
fact to those who have to deal with such
cases that whatever injuries are so caused
heal much more rapidly than in the case
of sane people, the mind having more to
do with retarding or assisting nature's
efforts than is generally known or real-ire- d.

Boston Herald. v

To Young Mothers

who are for the first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor cansed by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-love- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pain?, horrors and ritks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

I Have Taken Several.
Bottles of Bradfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
re&lly believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mks. W. E. Stebbixs. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

$

h
I I

ABOVE EVERYTHING ELSE,
Ir. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery pirrifies the blood.
P.y this means, it reach,
builds tip, and invigorates
every part of the system.
For every blood-tain- t and

'disorder, and fr every dis-
ease that comes from an inac-
tive liver or impure blood, it
is tbe only remedy so sure
and effective that it can be
guaittiitrerf.

If it fails to lienefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Thet-- o diseases are many.
They're tiiliereut in form, but
they're like in treatment.
Ko'ise up the torpid liver into

action, thoroughly
purify and enrich the blood,
nnd there's a positive cure.
The " Piscovery " does this,

as nothing else ran. Pyspppsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness; all Hronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections ; every form of Scrofula, even
Consumption (or" Lung-scroful- in its ear-
lier staphs; and the most stubborn Skin
and Scalp Diseases, are completely cured
by it.

Arnusements.
Harpers Theatre,

Manager.

Friday Eve, Jan. 13.
The DiBticgoit-he- Actres

RHEA,
Under the Management of Mb. W. D. Locdoun

in A. R. IliVEiTs Great niptorical Drama,

JOSEPHINE
Empresi of the French.

tySrats on oale Vedncpday 11th. Pric?i $1.50

1.00, 75, and 50 cents. '

Intelligence Column.

Thr daily akgus delivered at your
every erenint; for Mtfc per week.

WANTED TWO OR THREE
for honee keeplne, tea-i- heatpreferred. Address, J. w.D. Abods Oftice.

ifJ I.fl'htnlncr Pinto . i...s . .
, i,r-- wi unrniiew--e.rv eoodavr.en, ma kiti.isof metal, with eo!d,silver or nickel. No experience. No cai.nai!

H.ver ?o:w cs noodp needing platine
M. K. Dfcl.NO & (A o'nmooa O

s s

THE RIVERSIDE 0AE
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not eas or srmfce; heavy steel body;
lnrae ash tan. Call end examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

PIANOS
AND-

ORGANS

-- AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the flnect brands of domestic
and Imported cicarn. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be receiveddaily.

I. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S09 Second Avenue.

19 50 of Children's 50
prades of Children's to 00

75 of Overooats to 00

MilNTIRE

We propose to open the new
year with a grand closing
sale ef

Dress Goods

and Cloaks.

In Borne instances prices will be
cut righc in two. It widbe
impossible to a'l ihe
styles and fabrics included in
this sale, but a brlow
will give you some Idea of the
extent of the offering.

GOODS.

10 50 to 54 inch dR.' flannels 39c.
6 pieces 50 inch wool mi "- tures 50c.
1 lot double fold mohairs 1
A lot 36 to 38 inch allweofabrics, have b-n- n 48 to 58c ayd, go duiiDg i9 8ai

Lf rgp. lot cf other dress goods
at

During this sale will deduct
the price of every ladies' misses' M
childa' cloak 20 per cent.

PLUS a
fine assortment from which to

select, including our famous ec&i.
ette garments, from theBe win
deduct 10 per cent.

tcINTIRE BROS,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

complete line of Hpe, Brass Packing Hcee,
Fire Brick Etc. L argest and beet equipped;

establishment west of Chicago.
DA Via Moline, m. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth et.

2053. j 1148. Rockuw

Residonce Teleobrn 1 I fio

1803 Avenue.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

THE

ft.iurAt,iunt.a ur malum m
Ask Yfmr Prof e r Them.

ThfT are Beti.

3PECIA LTIES :

The Christy "Otsteb" atd Christy "Tins,
HOCK ISLAND

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIRST-CLA8- S

Is Den located is bis new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
CT-Lip-

ht shoe, a .peeialty. Opposite the Old stand .

Just Finished INVOICING
And we find stock altogether to large, in Over-

coats, much larger than usual at this season. Determined to unload
we have trotted out old War Horse

REDUCED PRICES

BROS.

SANITARY PLUMBING,

KOPPE,

TAILOR,

HORSE SHOEE.

particularly

Which has always been the effective and speediest for accomplishing our aim

at.t" MADE BIG CUT8"It ifl not that we cau afford thi8' bnt u haB y "
IN MEN'S OVERCO ATS where there ara one and two of a kind, the price has been reSoced as much Ia

S? m " " '18 PriC8 NmS ,h 8am ftSta ta5ald Oats Mt.
grades Overcoats reduced to $7

7 75 Overooats reduced 6
6 gTades Children's reduced 5

mention

glance

DRESS

pieces

all ti at

reduced prices.
CLOAKS.

we from

CLOAKS.
A

we

A Goodc,

uujijuf
Telephone Telephone

Second

for

our

our
9 5

most

116.50 gaades or Boys' Overcoats reduced to $13 55
13.50 grades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 9 90
8.50 grades of Boys' Overcoats reduced to 6 75

You know that M. & K. carry only the best grades of Clothing produced, and when they announce
these reductions it signifies nice choice goods at a big saving to the purchaser. It's an excellent
opportunity to invest. Better take advantage of it.

V7
Best Equipped Clothing and Sho? Hons? in 'Rock Island Countv 1729 2d ave 116 to 122 19th t


